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ljeilig tl'e result oif the efforts (if the Ro(-
mi-n Cliurcli aud clergy for 3000 years
witlî every facility fo r improving the
people -whicl thîeïr region supplies, and
witli nîo hinderance froin leretice, we
are bound to regard their work ns wel
doite-ju-qt ùe, they svould have it. Their

' and objecte are attained. A.nd as the
hJ urch of Roine le everywhere and al-

ways the saine, its objects must b. ev-
erywbere and always alike. What it
bas cfieted ln Mexico, it aime to effeet
in the United States-the accumulation
of wealth. The begirnings are here
wortliy of being iîoticed, ini the growing
arnoutits of property, îioiiially belong-
ing to the Church, but reallv in the le-
gai tenuie ot the clergy. And as the
Chur-ch is ininutable, lier a-pirations
here will shape hier efforts to the accu-
mulaticu ofChuirel pr-operty. Property is
powe.r Thcltinish chtirch lias becri the
great absorbentoi the pcople's xnoney
whercver it lis h-ad the opporîuInIi ty. Its
systeiu of' econuiies lias heen fornîed
after the model of thc horse-leeeh's
daughter, "IGive, give.> Mexico should
b. regardcld Ly the Romi:fh priest as
"6the giory of kndus"the bcauty of
the Polish exccllency. That should be
hie elysium, amid the inemorials of hie
own anid hie Church's achievements-
the riclies and power of z he priests, and
the poverty and debasement of the peo-
ple, the only point of' resemblance be-
zween the two classes being a shocking
dissoluteness cf morals.-Christian Ta-
structor, U. P. 0.

MISSIONARtY COLONLY FOR AFItICA.

A new missionary movement le in
progress for Africa. Some of the niost
inxiting ficlds of missionary laborknmown,
have been recently opened ln this hith-
erto unknown land, throughi the explor-
ations of Christian travellers and adven-
turous explorers. \Ve are happy to
know that various missionary and com-
merciai caterprises are already planning
for the benefit of tiiose nations that

have been thrown open to the ap)proach
of European and Amner in Christiar.s.
Nations and trihles, far in the advance of
those on the coast, have been found,
and very soon a wide extent of hitherto
unknown territory will be thrown open
to tnissionary effort.

Those ancient and venerable seats of
learning, the Universities of Oxford and
Camnbridge, in Englanil, acting under
the promptings of the African explorer,
Dr. Livingstone, having entered upon
a novel and unique enterprise, that of
sending a special mission to Central
Africa, for the purpose of propagating
the Gospel. It is net their intention toi
found a new missionary society. They
propose nierely', by a special effiort, ex-
tending throuigh saine five or ten years,
to plant the Gospel and Christian insti-
tutions, together w'ith the arts and sci-
ences of civilized lite. in some one of
thos*e hitherto unexplored regions which-
Dr. Livingstone is inakiîig knoivn; and
lhaving donc this, to hvnd aver the man-
agement and overqighr of their workz to
some existing association, probahly "éThe
Society for the Propagationî of the Gos-
pel in Foreign Parts." They intend
sending out at once a uieeionary Bishop,
six ordained cîregymen as inissionaries,
together with a inedical practitioner,
artisans, and skîlled laborers of various
kinde. The immediate outlay contem-
plated is $loo,ou. 'Ihere %vill also b.
an annual expenditure of $10,000 for
live years. After that time, itise.expeet--
ed that the missionary colony (for that
is what it amounts to) wilI be self-sup-
porting.

This scheme is understood to have
originated with Dr. Livingstone. An
influencial commission of the two great
Universities, embracing numerous ecode-
siastical and acadeunical dignitaries, bas
takien the matter in baud, a large part
of the mney needed bas beea already
pledged, and altogether the indications
are favorable to, there bcing prompt
and vîgorous action.-Colonization Her-

NEWS OF THE CHUROIL.

The members of the Bible Clasa at -PresbWtéian Congregation there, 'with a
Antigonish, bave prescnted the Rev. valuableAeit of silver mounted harnèe*u,
Thomas ])ownie, the ?astor of the aceompaied ivith .the folloi1ng addies
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